
To Begin

Soup of day, served with fresh home baked bread  £5

G £7.50 

 

Chicken liver parfait, tomato chutney, dressed leaves and home baked bread  £7

£7

  

Salmon fish cake, parsley sauce and lemon  £7.50

Tomato gnocchi, chorizo dressed rocket  £7  

  

Smoked haddock and pea risotto, poached duck egg  

oats cheese and roasted figs, almond and citrus salad

Chicken and black pudding terrine, apple chutney and dressed leaves  £7 

(V)

Also available as vegan option

Chicken Ceasar and pancetta  £14.50

Poached salmon and cucumber, radish salad and dill crème fraîche  £14.50

Pesto roasted vegetables, bean sprout and noodle salad  £13.50 (V)

Salads

   
Beef dripping chips  £3.50        House salad  £3.50         Selection of breads  £3.50  
   

Sides:

Gammon Steak, served with fried duck egg, beef dripping chips  £16

Rib Eye Steak, onion rings, roasted field mushroom, plum tomato and beef dripping chips  £24

Sirloin Steak, onion rings, roasted field mushroom, plum tomato and beef dripping chips  £24

Add our peppercorn sauce  £2

Steaks

(Price in brackets is the supplement applied for dinner, bed and breakfast packages)

(£8)

(£8)

Pies
Made in house daily with locally sourced produce

Beef and Yorkshire ale

Fish medley

Served with either chips or mash and mushy peas  £14

Please note:
Some of our dishes may contain small bones and/or nuts. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts may be used. Any weight quoted on our menu is the 
approximate uncooked weight. To our knowledge,all food served is not genetically modified.  Any concerns regarding allergens please contact a member of staff

Service charge is at your discretion and goes 100% to our staff.



Tea &  Coffee

Americano
Espresso    
Caffe Latte 
Cappuccino
Latte Macchiato
Mochaccino  
Tea selection 
Liqueur Coffees                   

£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£4.75

£4.75

Indulge with one of our liqueur coffees made with fresh cream and your choice from the following liqueurs:
Baileys, Cointreau, Tia Maria, Amaretto, Irish Whisky, Sambuca

Sandwiches

All sandwiches served on freshly baked white or brown deli rolls with chips  £9  

Melted brie, apricot chutney and rocket

Hand carved ham, salad and whole grain mustard

Beer battered fish fingers, mushy peas and tartar sauce 

Prawn and bloody mary sauce, iceburg lettuce, cucumber and lemon

The Veggie, spinach, tomatoes, balsamic red onions, roasted peppers, avocado, herb mayonnaise (V) 

Mains

House beef burger, topped with either smoked cheddar or blue cheese, served with house dressed 
salad and beef dripping chips  £14

Breast of Duck, dauphinoise potatoes, spinach, cannellini beans and plum sauce  £18

Lightly battered fresh cod, chips, mushy peas, lemon and homemade tartar sauce  Small £9  Large £15

Smoked haddock and pea risotto, poached egg  £14

Wild mushroom tagliatelle, mozzarella dressed rocket  £14 

Cajun spiced sweet potato roulade  £14 

Tomato gnocchi, chorizo dressed rocket  £14  

(V)

(VE)

Also available as vegan option

Desserts

Elderflower infused summer strawberries and white chocolate cheesecake  £7

Local rhubarb and apple pie, vanilla custard  £7

Summer berry brûlée, shortbread biscuit  £7

Sticky toffee pudding, salted caramel sauce, vanilla bean ice cream £7

Selection of luxury ice creams from Fossfield farm  £6 

Cheese.... 4 local cheeses served with fruit, biscuits, fruit loaf, chutney £9.50   With a glass of port £12.50

Baileys Hot Chocolate

We have a selection of cakes to accompany our hot drink selection.  Available throughout the day from £2.50



Great Offers

Try our great new menu
Add sparkle with a glass of Prosecco  £16.95 

or large Rhubarb Gin & Tonic  £18.95
 Served 12.00pm-4.00pm
Advance booking required

Afternoon Tea £12.95

Hand carved roast served with all the
trimmings and home baked Yorkshire pudding.

Add 1 additional course
for £2.95 or 2 courses for £5.00 

 Served Sunday lunch - 12.00pm-2.30pm
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